
On-Line registration for UK Locums at Pinnacle Healthcare

Pinnacle Healthcare, the UK medical staffing agency, offers an easy process of on-line pre-registration for locum doctors and AHP professionals allied to
medicine.

Pinnacle Healthcare contacts each candidate to arrange a meeting at a convenient local location, close to home or the workplace, at a time to suit the
doctor or AHP. An agency consultant can then meet with the candidate and assist in the full process of registration, including document checking and
scanning.

Employers of locum doctors and AHPs are increasingly choosing Pinnacle Healthcare because the staffing agency offers an advanced system for UK
compliance in the management and booking of staff.

Enterprise is a unique staff management ICT system developed by the agency for locum registration, compliance, selection and booking. It results from
100,000 hours of development time in-house over six years.

System safeguards are comprehensive, to ensure safe and consistent selection of qualified staff who meet the criteria of the hospital or primary care
employer requiring temporary locum cover. Enterprise only allows selection of agency staff after completion of registration: once all relevant, employment,
training & CRB checks and references are fully confirmed and the work record is checked, verified and finally cleared.

For booking safety, agency locums and other healthcare staff are selected for shifts only from verified data recorded on Enterprise. Agency consultants can
match the exact requirements of clients according to staff qualifications, experience and availability.

Agency registration and compliance processes include mandatory face-to-face interviews to confirm identity and language ability; completion of a detailed
registration form, including full details of career history and qualifications; details of referees; original ‘right to work’, qualifications and training certificates;
and an employer’s report.

Pinnacle Healthcare’s compliance team includes over 100 dedicated staff who obtain verified professional references from past employers, carry out
Occupational Health checks for fitness to work, verify professional qualifications, apply for CRBs, and confirm mandatory training is certificated. A quality
control team re-checks all data.

UK Locum posts currently available include the following specialisations: A&E accident & emergency, anaesthetics, cardiology, dermatology,
endocrinology, ENT & ophthalmology, GP general practice, haematology, and neurology – as well as obstetrics and gynaecology, orthopaedics, pathology,
paediatrics, psychiatry, radiology, rheumatology and ultrasonography.

Pinnacle Healthcare, 92-96 Lind Road, Sutton, Surrey, SM1 4PL

Web: www.pinnacle-healthcare.co.uk Tel: 0871 873 3346  e-mail info@pinnacle-healthcare.co.uk. Also, now on Facebook


